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..SINGER" TUBRICANTS FOR YOUR

ETECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

"The Best is the Cheapest"

Use "SINGER' Oil on Machine

Knowing ftom many years' experience

the great importance o[ using good oil,

we put up an extra quality machine

oil, in cans, especially prepared for

sewing machines.

Use "SINGER" Motor Lubricant on Motor

The "SINGER" Motor Lubricant is
especially prepared for lubricating the

bearings of the electric motor. This
is a pure non-fowing compound which

retains its consistency and possesses

high lubricaing qualities.
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TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The irnproper placing or renewal of the
Trade-Mark "SINGER" or any other of the
Trade-Marks of The Singer Manufacturing
Cornpany (all of which are duly Registered
Trade-Marks) on any rnachine that has been
repaired, rebuilt, reconditioned, or altered in
any way whatsoever outside a Singer factory
or an authorized Singer agency is forbidden.

Genuine "SINGER" Needles should
be used in "SINGER" Machines.

These Needles and their Containers
are rnarked with the

's Trade-Mark "SIMANCO" 1

Needles in Containers rnarked
..FOR SINCER MACHINES''

are NOT "SINGER" rnade needles. 2
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DESCRIPTION

Machine 66-18, for famill' use, has an oscillating
serving hook and makcs thc lock stitch.

Back tacking is casily dttnc on this muchine aftcr
moving the stitch regulating Iever to the uppcl encl

of the stitch intiieator sk.rt to roverse dircction oI
stitcliing as instructed on page 18.

The machine i-q e-*pocially' cle-.igned for operatirtn
by elcctricitl'', havirtg an efllcient electlic motor at-
tached to thc uplight part of its arm. The motor
drives the macliine througli a belt and the .speed is

rcgulated by a combination knee and foot controllcr"

It is also equippcd rvith an clectric spotlight'

Embrericlcring and datrting ale eccornplished ls
instructed on Pages 56 and 57.

..SINGER'' SERVICE

Norv that )'ou have purchlsed vournew"SINGER,"
r,e do rtot want You to fecl that your relations ivith
us have come to an end. You are coldially inl'ited
to visit your " SINGIIR" Shop at any time f or assis-

tance in your serving problcms. You will be rnost

l.elcome.

We hope, too, that 1'ou rvill make the "SINGER"
Shop 1'oirr htradquat'tcr'-s for scwing supplie-s and

.".'r,i.". Oniv therc or through authorized bonded

"SINGIIR" reprcsentatives clrll you secure gonuine

"SINGER" oil, needlcs, hclts, parts, etc', so im-
Dorl ant in g('l ting the hcsl t osull s l'l om vour ntachine'

Arrd tememher, onll an u'utlrorized "Sl\GI-R" n'p-

lesentative shoulci bc allolved to touch your machilte

rrhen repairs or adjustntcnts are required'

World-r'idc " SI\GIIR" Ser-vice has no equal' Iise it !
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Motor Can be Operated on Either Alternating
Current or Direct Current

The electric motor, which is located at the back
of thc machine, can be oper:rted on either altenrat_
ing currcnt or direct currcnt as desired. The stancialil
u-indings of tlie motor are for 110 volt-q. and motor.s
catt ho furnished lurrrrl \-ullagc l)(.1\\er.n I00and 2;,0.

Spccial motors for 32 volts direct current, and
for i0 _volts alternating cur.rent and clirect cullent,
have also been developed and arc available.

Points to Deterrnine Before Connecting
Motor to Electric Service Line

Obtain the following inl'ormation frorn the Elec-
tric Light Compan5, rvhich supplics the electlic
curlent for the circuit to rvhich the motor. is to
bc connectcd.

1. If current is direct, rvhat is the voltage? The
voltagc must be within the range stan.rped on the
name pJatc of the n'rotor.

2. If current is alternating, in addition to the
voltage, rvhat is the numbel of cvcles? The number
of cyclcs must be rvithin the range stanrped on the
nan're plate of thc motor.

The voltage of any circuit and, if alternating
cuuent, the numbcr of cvcles, can be verificcl bv
looking at the name plate on service rvatt mete_r
installed by the local Electric Light Company.
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To Connect the Machine to
Electric Service Line

Attach the terminal plug at the end-of .the elect.ric
cord to the nearcst elcctric outlet and the rnachine
is ready for oPeration'

To Turn the Spotlight "Ontt or t'Off"

Reach over the top of thc machine and -turn the
t "".t"a 

srvitch (F, Iig. 2) in a clock\Yisc direction'

To Rernove and RePlace the Bulb

Frc. 2

First remove the lens (G, Fig. 2) from the spot-
lisht shade bv turning the lens tb disengage the hlgs
oi th" lnn. from the lugs on the inside of the shade'
and the lens will drop out.-- 

Th" brrlb is remov:ed by unscrewing it from iLs

socket in the spotlight. To replace, screw the buib
into the socket, then replace the lens.

When purchasing a n6rv bulb, specjf5' No' 195148

nnd the vohage of your electr.ic supplv.



CAUTION

When you have finished your sevring, alu'ays dis-
connect the plug from the elcctric outlet.

To Insure Perfect Action of the Machine

Wlien turncd by hand, the balance u'hcel must
ahvays tuln over totrard the opcrator.

Do not run the machinc x'ith the prcsscr foot
resting on the feed *.ithout cloth under the presscr
foot.

Do not run the machine when both bobbin case

and nccdle are t,hreaded, unless there is material
under the presser foot.

Do not try to hclp thc machine by pulling the
fabric, Iest you bcnd the needle. Thc machine feeds
the rrork *.ithout assistance.

The slide over the bobbin case should be kcpt
closed nhen the machine is in operation.
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Instructions for Operating the Machine

Raise the prcsser foot (\) by n'reans of the pt'es-.er
bar lifter (Z) to prevent injurl' to the foot (X) and
feed (W).

Frr;. 3. Fno-rr \.rus' or rsn ]fucsrxo

Piace a piece of cloth under the prcsser foot and
let thc foot dorvn upon it.

To Start the Machine

After connccting the electric cord to the outlet,
pross thc knoe eurrtloller to thc right or dopross tlre
foot rontroller. As t lre pressure on the knpp rotrttollct'
<.rr fuot controller is incleased, thc speed of the ma-
chine is incrcascd, the speed being controlled entirely
by the amount of prcssure on the controller. Operate
tlie machine in this lray, rvithout being threaded,
until you have become accustomed to guiding thc
material and operating the knee or foot controller.
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To Take Out the Bobbin

Dral' to the left the slidc in the bed of the
machine arrd prcss the forcfinger of thc right hard

Frc. .1. Rurrovrsc rH ri IloBBr\

upon the bohbin ejeetor ,lt, Fig. {); rlris rr-ill r.uise
llr" bohbin so thet it can easily be tiknn out.

Genuine "SINGER" Needles should be
used in "SINGER" Machines.

These Needles and their Containers
are rnarked with the

Cornpany's Trade-Mark ..SIMANCO', t

Needles in Containers rnarked
..FOR SINGER MACHINES"

are NOT "SINGER" rnade needles. 2
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To Wind the Bobbin

It is necessar5r to understand the stop motion
(Q, FiC. 5) by rvhich the balance wheel (P) can be

Frc. 5. ltlcsrsu Tstorpoo rotr \\:rrolxo rnu BogsrN

relcased u'hcn required, thus permitting the winding
of bobbrn." rvithout running tlie stitching mechanism.

To relcase the balance u'heel (P), turn the stop
motion screrv (()) ovcr torl'ard you. It is nccessary

to hold the balance u'heel u'hile loosening the stop
motion screlr..

Place the bobbin on the bobbin winder spindle (R)

and push it on as far as it will go. Put the spool of
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threa.i on the spool pin (1) and pass thc thread fronr
the spool pin into the thread guide (2), then dorvn
and to thc right into thc lorver notch of the bobbin
rvinder thread guide (3) at the front of the machine
bcd, then around the back of this guide and into its
upper notch, then up and through the hole in the
left sidc of thc bobbin (4) from thc inside. Prcss tlic
bobbin rvinder puiley (5) down against the hub of the
balance whcel. Press the knee controller or depress
thc foot eontroller as lor soving.

The end of the thread must be hold by hand
until a feu. coils a,r'e rvountl and slxrultl then be
broken off. l'ig. 5 shorvs the bobbin rvinder properly
thrcadcd and in position for rvinding. \\'hen suflftcicnt
thread has been s'ound upon the bobbin, pull the
bobbin l-inder pulley au'ay from the halance wheel
and remove the bobbin from the spindle.

If the thread does not u.ind evenly on the bobbin,
loosen the screu. r,r-hich holds the bobbin s'inder
thread guide (3) in position on the bed of the ma-
chine, and turn this guide to tho right or left, as
may be rcquired, thcn tighten the screw.
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To Replace the Bobbin

Hold the bobbin betrveen the thumb and fore-
finger of the left hand, the thread leading on top
from the right torvard the left, as shos'n in Fig. 6.

Frc. 6. Roprlcr\c rrrE BoBBTN

Place the bobbin into the bobbin casc end dla\\'
the thrcad into the slot (1, Fig.7) in the bobbin
ca-qe. as shol'n bclolt.

Frc.7. 'I'qnorprro rut Boaers Crsr
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Dralv the thread backx"ard betrvecn the bobbin
ce-sc and the tcnsion spring until it rcaches the
notch (2, Fig. 8), thcn pull the thread torvard the
right, as shorvn in Fig. 8.

I'rti.8. Boanr-r C_lsu Tano-roro

When closing the slido, sec thul the thread is in
the slul r3, Fig. 9t in the righl edgo of the slirlc.
ts slr,ru n l,o[orr'.
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To Set the Needle

Turn the balance l'heel over toward you until
the needle bar moves up to its highest position,
loosen the thumb scrcu- (V, Fig. 3) in the needle

clamp (Y, Fig. 3) and put the needle up into the
clamp as far as it rvill go, u'ith its flat side tou'ard
the right; then tighten the thumb screw. To sclect

the correct needle, see page 60.

Upper Threading

Spp Frc. 10 oN TEE Forrorvtrc Paco

Turn the balance l-heel over tos'ard you until the
throad takc-up lcver (5) is raiscd to its highest
position. Place tlre spool of thread on the spool pin
at thc top of tire machine, Iead thc thread into the
thrcad guide (1) at the left, down, under and fl'om
right to left betrvccn the tcnsion discs (2), into the
small x'ire spring (3), under the thread regulator (4)

at thc lcft (not through the eye in the thread
regulator), up and from right to left through the
hole in the end of thc thrcad take-up lever (5),

dou'n into thc eyelet (6), into the lor,'er rvire guide
(7), then from left to right through the eye of the
nccdle (8).

Drarv about tl,r.o inches of thread through the
eye of the necdle rvith u'hich to commence sel'ing.

Instructions for threading the machine for clarning
and for embroidery arc given on pages 56 and 57.
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I'rc. 10 Uplnn Tsrrrrorxc
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To Prepare for Sewing

With the left hand, hold the end of the needle
thread, leaving it slack from the hand to the needle

Turn the bal-
ance \Yheel
over toward you
until the needle
moves do$.n and
up again to its
highest position,
thus catching the
bobbin tlircad
Dravr up the
needle thread

Frc 1I Dna*'rrc up BosnrN TuRpao lil*#:tl*H:
up rvith it thlough tlie hole
ai shon'n in Fig. 11. Lay
under the presser foot di-
agonallv across the feed,
as shor,n in Fig. 11A, to
thc right or left, dopend-
rng upon rrhich side of llre
needle tire material is to
be loceted, so thal u'hcn
the oresser foot is lol,-eled.
the ihrcads uill br' firmly
held betrveen tlre leed and
the presser foot.

in thc throat plate,
both threads back

Frc. 11A. Tsnpros tr
Posrrros to Cotrlroxcr

Snwrsc

To Cornmence Sewing

Place the material beneatli the presscr foot, lou'er
the presser foot and cominertco to sew, pressing-the
knec controller to the right, or depressing the foot
controller, to start the machine.

When scrving thick mxlerial, it may be neeesslrv
to turn the balanee u'heel over torrlrd vou bv hand
to start the machine. This should also be done if
the machine stops $'hen serving across thick seams.
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To Remove the Work

Let the thread take-up lever rest at its higliest
position, raise the presser foot and drau. thc fabric
back and to the lcft about tu-o inches; pass the
thrcads ovcr the thread cutter (LL, Fig. 11) and pull
dou'n lightly to sever them. Leave the ends of the
threads under the presser foot.

Tensions

For ordinary stitching, thc ncedie and bobbin
threads should be Iockcd in thc center of the thick-
ness.f thc rnatorinl, tlrus:

!rc. 12. I']pnrncr Srrrcn

If the tcnsion on thc nccdle thread is too tight, or
if thet on the holrhin tlrread is tou looser tlre lreedle
thrcad v'ill lie straight along the uppcr sulface of
tlre nruleriei, thus:

Frc. 13. Trorrr Noporp Tunoro l'pxsrox

If the tension on the bobbin thread is too tight
or if that on the needie t hrnad is too loose, t he bobbin
thread rvill lie straight along the under side of the
materiai, thus:

Frc. 14. Loosu Nneplp TsRpao Tnxsrox
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To Regulate the Tensions

The tension on th.e neetlle thread shottld be regulated
only whert. the presser loot is dorn. Having lo*-ered

the presscr foot, turn the
srnall thumb nut (Ll', shorvtr
in Figs. 15 and 3), at
the flont of thc tension
discs, over to titc right
to increase the tension.
To decrease the tensiott,
turu this thumb nut ovcr
to the left.

l'rc. 15. \oror.e Tsnorn The ten-.ion on thc bclb-'r'ossros iri,iilr;;Ji;;"e"ir1"a lv
the )algel screl' iA, Fig. 1) l'hich is ueat'est thc back
of the"boblrin clse tension .ptilrg. To inct'elsc llrr'
t onsiott, l urn I lr is sol o\\' I rvol l r's ll.tl You' To decttase
tlrt.terr,si,,n. luttr llris sclo\\'o\cl l'11'ln ]')u.

Whon tLc telrsioll on tlre hohbin t hreatl lrr' hc"rl
once properll- adjusted, it is seltlrrn necessar'1' to
charrg^e it, as i correct stitch can usualll--be obtained
h1- r.ar'f ing the tension on the nccdle thrcad.

To Regulate Stitch Length

The n'rachine is adjustable
for stitches fl orn 6 to 30 to thc
inch, a,q indicatod bv the nu-
rnelals on the stitch indicator
nhtte {-{. Fis. 16).' Set tho Ievcr (IJ, Fie. l6)
rvith its uppel side in linc rvith
the numeral representing the
desired numbcl of stitches to
tlic inch.

For Back Tacking, r'aise
thc lever (B) to the upper end
of the indicatol plate (A)
markod "Back Tnck." The Frc. 16. Srrrcs REGUL-\ToR

machine s-ill then stitch in a reverse dircction, mak-
ing it easy to fasten the ends of seams.
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To Turn a Corner
Stop the machinc when the needle is commencinc

its uprvard stt'oke Raise the ,""..". f,* 
";; ;;,.;

the rvork as desired, using the needlc as a pivot,
thcn lo*,er the presser foot

To Regulate the Pressure on the Material
l-or ordinary familv seu-ing, it is seldom necessar.\.

to change the plessure on thc matelial If seivrng
fine silk or flimsy matcrial, lighten the pressure b),
turning lhe thumb screu. (O, Fig. 5) on tho top of
the machine to the left so that it screu.s up To
inclcase tlic pt'essure, turn this thumb screw to
thc right, so that it scrou-s doivn. Thc plessure
should be only hcavy enough to plevent the material
from rising rvith the needle and to enablc the feed to
move the work along evenly The heavier the ma_
terirl, the }ieavier the prr:ssure; the iighter the
matelial, the lighter the pr.essure.

Basting
Thc longest stitch made by the machine is found

satisl'actory for basting, after loosening the tension
on the needle thrcad so that the stitchcs mav be
e:rsilr' lrullt.d from tlre rneterial.

N{achine basting is fir'mcl and more even than that
done by hand, in addition to being much quicker.

To Sew Flannel or Bias Searns
Use a sliort stitch and as liglit a tension as possible

on the needle thread to leave the thrcad loose
cnough in the seam to allog. the goods to strcteh
if neccssary.



To insure
oiling and if
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To Oil the Machine

easy running, the machine requires
used continuously should be oilcd

l'rc. 17. l-no^-r Ytl:l', Suorvuc OrLl-\G Por\TS

each day. With moderate use, an occasiona'l oiling
is sufficient. OiI should be applied at each of the
places shorvn by unlcttercd arrov's in Figs' 17 and 18'

bne d.op of oii at each point is sufficicnt' Oii holes

ar" p.ovid"d in the machine for bcarings u'hich can-

not be directly reached.
To oil the mechanisn'r under the slide, dra'w' the

slide (see FiS. 17) to the left anil after removing the

lint and dust lvhich may have accumulatcd (sce

instructions on pages 23 lo 26, inclusive) put- a

feu. drops of oil on the small piece of Jelt at -the
right of the bobbin ejector. The slide should then
be closcd.
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Take out the thumb screr. (G, Fig. 17) ncar thc
lou'cr end of the face platc, raise thc plate and slip
it off over thc head of the scrcw ncal the uppct.
end of the plate; put onc drop of oij into each of
thc oil holes and joints.

At the back of the machine is a round plate or
cover, fastened by a thumb screwl loosen the scrcrv,
turn the plate uprvard and fasten by tightening thc
screu.; turn the balance u-heei sior.ly and oil the
moving parts inside, then turn the cover down aud
fasten it as before.

Frc. 18. Orr,tsc PotNrs _lr rup Basp or-MacrrNp

To reach the parts underneath the bed of the
machine, turn the machine back on its hinges and
apply oil to the oil holes and bearings indicated
by thc arrows in Fig. 18.
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To Lubricate the Motor

NEYER I-SE OII, ANYWHI]RI] O\ THE
N{OTOR. W'hen the machine is shipped from the

FrG. 19. \IoroR GnEasE TUBES

factory, thc tu'o motor grease tubes (R2, Fig' 19)

ro" fill"d u'ith sufficient lubricant for approxin'rately
six months' use under oldinarv circum-ttances'-- 

At least once evcl'y six Inu,,ths therca'fter,- tht-'se

sr(.asc tubes should be rcfillcd rvith thc Singer N(otor

?,ubricant, furnished sith the machinc' To do this,
insert the'tip of the tube of lubricant into the hole

at the top irf each of the grease tubcs and force

the lubricant, through cach holc until both grctsc

tuhcs are filled.
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To Clean the Stitch Forrning Mechanisrn

Aftcr considerable use, the stitch forming mech-
anisn of the machine may becomc clogged u,itlr
litrt trrd this may intolfelt' u itlL tlre pcrf"ct op*r.,,-
tion of tlie machinc.

Occasionally rcmove the bobbin case fr.om thc
mlchine, as instructod belotr. and on thc follorvins
page, ancl rernov., eny lint, etc., rvhicli h;. ;"";,rr;
latcd in the n'rachine.

To Remove the Bobbin Case

(Oeonrron IlEr-\e -\T rrrc Iinorr or rao -\Iecarxo)

Raise tiie ncedie to its higlrcst positiou by tuuring
the balance rr'iret-,] over tou rltl r.ou. Dreu- tlLe
slidc plate (NN, I,'ig. 201 slightlv to the left, then
lift its right hand cnd rnd cilan- it torr'arcl tlie
rieecllc until it is disengaged fron-L the spring in the
lrerl of thc machine.

!'rc. 20. Sr,rou Ilnrroveo
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!rG.21. RrrsrNG THE Lttcg

Inscrt the nail of thc forefinger of thc lcft hand
under tlie latch (OO, Fig. 21), raise the iatch ju-st
high enough to clear thc cdge at (PP, Fig. 21)
and then move it torvard you.

Under no circurnstances rnust the screw
(QQ, Fig. 21) be loosened. The krosening of this
scrcu. rvill change the clcarance for the thread between
the bobbin case and the bobbin case position bracket.

Frc. 22. Rruovrxc tqr Bonnrs C-rsp

Hold the bobbin case betu.ccn the forefinger and
the thumb of thc left hand as shox'n in Fig. 22. Tilt
the bobbin case to the left and at the same time
siightlv turn the right or forked end tou'ard you
so that it is moved out of engagement u'ith the
sorving hook. Then tilt thc hotlrrm case torrard
the right and rcmove it (see Fig. 22).
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To Replace the Bobbin Case

(Ornn,lron BEr\G AT rsn Fnoxr or rar ){-rcxrle)

See that the needie is raised to its highcst position
and that the latch (OO, FiS. 23) is raised from the
slot (PP, Fig. 23) and moved toward you.

Frc. 23. Ssox'rxc rso Bosrrx C.lsp
PostuoN Bn-lcror

Hold the bobbin case betrveen the forefingcr and
thumb of the left hand as shou'n in Fig. 22. Insert
the folked end of the bobbin case under the throat
plate so that the fork straddles the end of the
bobbin case position bracket (RR, Fig. 23). Then
with a slight trristing motion of the bobbin case

to the left and to the back, Iightly press it down-
ward until the edge of the sewing hook engages
in the groove under the rim of the bobbin case.
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Hevins s{'t the holrhin case into the eorrect
position, loek tlre latch qOO, Fig.23, in the nolelr
ipp, t'ig. 23 r to hold tlre hobhin case in plnce.

Frc. 24. Ilorr,rctrc tsP SIIPP

Then replace the slidc from the right, as shon'n
in Fig. 24, bcing carcful to see that the trvo encls

of thc spring (S, Fie. 2'1) enter the grooves on the
underside of the slide.

Genuine "SINGER" Needles should be
used in "SINGER" Machines.

These Needles and their Containers
are marked with the

Company's Trade-Mark "SIMANCO" 1

Needles in Containers marked
..FOR SINGER MACHINES''

are NOT "SINGER" made needles. 2
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HINTS
Belt. See that the belt has the correct tension.

'l'his tension should be onll. enough to keep the belt
from slipping. If the helt tcnsion is incor.rect, looscn
the scrov (A2, Fig. 19) about one tuln and aliou'the
motor to drop dorvn*-arcl until thc belt has the
colrr:ct tcnsiorr, tircn tightcn thc screrv.

Machine Working Heavily. If thc machine runs
hard aftel standing idle for sorne time, use a little
kerosene in the oiling places, run the machine rapidly,
then ri'ipe clean and oii.

To Avoid Breaking Needles. See that the
pre-ssel foot or attachments are seculell. fastcned by
the thun'rb screu'. I)o not ses- heavl- ieams ol' vel'y
thick_good--* ri'ith too finr. a re*tllo. A krgc rrelclle
and threail to colre,spond should be used irn ireavv
\York (see page 60).

See that the needlc is lot beut, and avoid puiling
tlrl matlrill \\hln siitclr.lrg

Breaking of Needle Thread. If the needle thread
break-s, it rnav be causcd by:

fmproper thrcading.
Tonsion boing too tight.
Tho thread being too coarse for size of needle.
Thc needle being bent, having a blunt point,

or neecile sct incolrc'ctlv.
Tlrlead lake-up spring bcnt.

Breaking of Bobbin Thread. If ihe bobbin
thread hreaks, it ma1, bc caused by:

Impropel thrcading of bobbin case.
Tension bcing too tight.

Skipping of Stitches. The nccdle nar. not be
accuratel5,- iet into the needlo ber ol the n""dl" ,',ay
be blunt or bent. Thc needle mav bc too srnall fo'
the thread in use. Thread take-up spring rn:r1'be
hcnt or incorrectly adjusted.

Free Instruction for using the machine is gladly
g;ven rt any Singer Shop.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR. USING THE
ATTACHMENTS

THE FOOT HEMMER

The Foot Hemmer (Fig. 25)
is rttached to the rnachrne in
place of the prcsser foot. Raise
the needle to its highest position,
loosen the thun'rb scrcn u.hich
clamps the presscr foot to the
prcsser bar and remove thc
presser foot. Attach the I'oot
Hemmcr to the bar, taking
care to tighten the screu'firmly
so that the Hcmmer will not
becorne loose when the machine
is running. Turn the balance

u.heel slou{y to make sure that the needie goes

through the center of the needle hole and that the
lower thrcad is properly pulIcd up.

How to Start the Hern at the Very Edge

How to start the hem at the very edge of the
material is of grcat importance in learning to use
the Hemmer. If thc hem is not started at the edge
and the materiai is pulled bias a perfect hem can-
not be made.

Frc. 25. TEE Foor
Horruon
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There are several rvays of stalting the hem at the
edge, but the most practical onc is as folloivs:

.!'re.26. -sTanrr\o -l tlul -rr tsl: F-ocr

l. Fold ovel about ,!'(// of the edge of the t.natclial
at the starting point for a distanco of ebout one inch.

2. Placc thc nratet'ial in thc Hcnmer at an anglc
lcatling to the light nt e point just beyond the fcild.

3. Drau' thc matcrial tol'arcl you through the
Hcmmcr, as sholn in tr'ig. 26, at tirc santr time
nraking thc secortcl fold at thc vorl- cdge. Ct-inlittlte
to dlan' the rnatclial through the Hcmmer until the
edge is just under the ncedlc. Place the uppct and
lol-cr thleads togcther under the llemmer foot tnd
assist in starting of the hern by slightll'pullilrg the
thleads florr the back as the nrachine is lun.

Making a Hem with the Foot Hemmer

The same rvidth of mttelial nrust be kcpt in the
Hemrncr at all tinres. .{Itcr placing the cort'cct

IJ
,t
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rvidth of the material in thc Hcmmer, hold it in a

straight line and you rvi1l find it quitc casy to maktr
a pcrfect hem. See Fig. 27.

7

I

l'rc. 27. -\lrxr\(: -r Hutt l rtrt tul l'oot Huluptt

Making a Hemmed Searn with the
Foot Hemmer

The hcmmcd seam i-s vr:r1' plnctical to use ort
ur](lel'\vc&r', of irl fact on [ll1]' gal mcllt tr-Iie'tc lt

E l&-t1j ;

Frti.28. lllrr-rc.r

straight -searn is u-sed and
scam s'ould be suitable.

llorrvr:o Sr-rrr

t'hcre a srrall doublc'
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When using this searn the garment must first be
fitted and the edge of the material trimmed, ailow-
ing for about onc-cighth inch seam. Thc tu'o cdges
are placed together and inserted in the Hemmer
in thc same manncr as a single hem. If the matcrial
is bulk1', thc edge of the upper piece of material
may be placed about one-eighth inch in from the
edge of the lou-er piece. See Fig. 28.

Thc free edgc of a hemmed seam may be stitched
flat to the g:lrment if tlesircd. First open the u'ork
out flat, then place the ]rem in the scroll of the
Hemmer, u.hich acts as a guidc, holding thc edge
of the hcm in position u.hile it is being stitched.

If the seam is stitchcd flat to the garment one
rou. of stitching is visible on the right side.

The hcmmcd seam may' be used on muslin, lawn,
pcrcale, organdie or other fine materials where a

narro\\' seam is desirable.

Genuine "SINGER" Needles should be
used in "SINGER" Machines.

These Needles and their Containers
are marked with the

Comoany's Trade-Mark "SIMANCO" I

Needles in Containers rnarked
..FOR SINGER MACHINES"

are NOT "SINGER't made needles. 2
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Hernrning and Sewing on Lace
in One Operation

Start the hcm in the regular \yay, and with thc
needle holding the hem in position idise the presser

Frc. 29. Ilpuvtsc axo Sul'rxc ol Lrcn

bar sufficiently to aliou'the edge of the lace to be
slipped in under the Foot Hemmer, at the same time
bringing it up through the slot at the rieht of the
Hemmer. See Fig. 29. Lorver the bar,.-turn thc
balance lvhecl and catch the edge 6f the lace rvjth
the needle. Guide the hem u-ith ihe right hand and
the lace rvith the left. Care should bc taken not to
stretch thc lace as it is being fed into the Hemmer.

It is not praelieel to seu gltherod laee on tvith
the Foot Hemmer, as the Iullod lace catches in thc
Hemmcr slot.
_ A very attractive \ray of applying lace so thal

tho sti{ehing of t he hcm is not visible is io start the
hem in the roguler ury, slipping the leee in from
thc left until thc edge is caught u.ith lhe hem
in- the same position as thc upper piece of material
when making a hemmed seam.
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ADJUSTABLE HEMMER-Hemrning

Rcmove the plessur foot arrd attach the adjustable
Hemmel in its place, as sho$-n in Fig. 30. This

Frc. 30

Hemmer will turn hems from rau" to 1*" rvide. The
adjustmcnt is n'rade by loosening thc thumb screrv
on thc Hernrner and moving thc scale to the right
or left until the hem turncd is of the desircd rvidth.
Place the cloth under thc Hemmer and draw the
eclgc torvard thc lcft under the scale, as shorvn in
Fig. 30. Drarv the edge of thc cloth back and forth
until thc fold of the hem is forn'rcd, stopping r.ith
the end undcr thc needle. Lowcr the presser bar
and commencc to sc'ir', being careful to so guide the
cleth as to keep the Heunrcr full.
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ADJUSTABLE HEMMER-Wide Hernrning

To makc a hern n'rore than l;" rride, looscn the
thumb screu' in the Hcmmer and move the scale

, : :'rilii:ii.;
rrr r. il:f.illjr;

r/r&3r,,

Frc.31

to the right as far as it u-ill go, then srT'ing it torrard
you as shorvn in Fig. 31 and tightcn the thumb
scrcu'. Fold and cleasc dorrn a hcm of the dcsired

s'idth; pass the fold under the extcnsion at the right
of tho Hen-rmer, and the cdge into the I'oldcr as

shot-n in Fig. 31, and procced to stitch the hem.
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ATTACHING THE BINDER
TO THE MACHINE

Raise the needle to its highest position and remove
the prcsser foot from the macliine by loosening the

I'rc. 32

thumb screu' n'hich holds it in place. Compare the
foot of the Binder and tlie presser foot and you rvill
see that they are attached to the machine in the
same mannei. Attach the Binder to the pres-ser bar.
Turn the balancc rvheel slolrly
toward you to make sure that the
Binder is properly attached to the
bar and that, the needle goes through
the center of the necdle hoie.

Insert the Binding in
the Binder

Cut the binding to a long point
to left, as shol'n. Insert the pointed
end into the Binder scroll (Fig. 34)
until the pointed end comes through
the lorrcr end of the scroll.

Frc. 33
Ccrrrxc Por-vr

ox Btr-otsc
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Pull the binding through undcr the presser foot
before starting to scrv. Note that as the binding
passcs through the scroll of the Binder the cdgcs
are turned in.

Frc.34. Issunu-rc Brlorlc rs Br-rrun

Binding May be Purchased Cut and Folded
for IJse with the Binder

Foldcd bias bind-
ing rnay be pur-
chased for usc rvith
the Bindcr. This
binding comes in a
variety of materials
and colors. tr'olded
bindings for use
rr,ith the Binder
must measure )j"
in'w.idth. Tlie No.5

Frc,35. Irronr Foruoo Brsorrc
r\ ( )ursrDE SLor

rvidth in standard brands usually measurcs 1f", btt
it is ah,r.ays rvell to be sure of this beforc purchasing.

Folded binding is inserted in the outside slot of the
Binder, as shown in Fig. 35. The Binder is adjusted
and operated in the same manner as when using
unfolded binding. One-half inch braid or ribbon may
be used in the same manner.

A binding inscrtcd in tlie outsidc slot of the Binder
vtill be turned only once. It, is therefore necessary
to have finished edges rvhen using binding in this sIot.
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The Adjustrnent and Operation of the Binder

The edge to be bound should be held u,ell u.ithiri
tho ccntor slot of tlic scroll (A, Fig. 86). If thc

I'rc. 36. Aotrsrrrc rqt fJt-roon

n'raterial is allou-ed to slip al.ay from tire scroll
rvhcn near the nccdle, the edge rrill not be caught
in the binding. \Yith a Iittle practicc it is quite easy
to hold thc edgc in the scroll.

Various materials and conditions require diffelent
adjustments of the Ilindcr to br.ing thc stitching
close to the edge. A u-ider adjustmont of the Rintltii
is required rvhen bincling curvcs than is neccssarr.
wlien binding a straight cclge.

To adjust tlie Bindcr for stitching, loosen ser.cw
(B, Fig. 36), and move scroil to the iiglrt for a nar_
rotver adjustment and to the left for a s,ider acljust_
ment. Care should be taken to sce that the scroll
is rvell tightcncd aftcr making an adjustment. To
become pcrfectly familiar rvith the adjustment of
the Binder, practicc is neccssarv.
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Binding Outside Curves

Practicc is roquiled to bind a curved edge properll"
Thc ecige to be bound mr.rst be allorved to pa-ss freclr'

Iirc. 37. IJr-rprrc rs C)r:rsron Cunvr

thlough the scloll and should not be crowded &gainst

ilr" iliil of it. Guiiling should be flom thc back

Frc. 38. Slrrrlr or
Orrrsrpu Cunvo

FIG.39. LS\MPLE O!.

Ixsrop Cunvo
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of thc Binder and to the left, allowing unfinishcd
etlgo-s to srving naturall5'into tlie scroll of the Binder.

Nevcr pull the binding as it feeds through the
Binder, as bias material js vcn. easil5, stretclred and
u'ill be too narro\v u-hen it reaches the needle. \\-hen
this occurs the edge rvill not bc turned.

When binding a cur.vcd edge (see Fig. B7), turn
the material bnly as fast as thc machinc serrs. It is
not possibic to hold the material in the entire length
of the scroll u-hen binding a small curve.

Do not pu-sh the matcrial in too fast, as the edge
u'ill then become puckcred, and do not strctch the
material or the curve rrijl not be the proper -.hape
irhcn finishcd. If the stitching does not catch the
edge of the binding the scroll should be acljusted a
trifle to the left.

Binding Inside Curves

It will be nccessar.y to practicc binding an insicle
curve on various kinds of material, as this culve is
found on nearly all galments rrhich may be finished
with a bound edgc.

W-hen binding an insidc curve with the Bindor,
straighten out thc edgc as it is being fed jnto the
attachr.r-rent. Whcn doing this, care should be taken
not to strctch the edgc of the material.

If the material is soft, like batiste or crepe de chine,
add a rorv of macliine stitching close to the edge of
the curve before binding.
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Applying a French

A French fold is aPPlied

undcr the attachmcnt and

Fold to a Curve

by placing the material
stitching the binding in

trrc 40. APrlrrlc Fnoxcu For-Ps

position as shou'n in Fig. 40. A linc made by basting

or u'ith chalk or pencil may be used as a guide in

applying rotvs whcre $'antcd'

THE EDGE-STITCHER

This useful attachment ts

faslened to lhe maelrine in

place of the Pres.ser foot, and

will be found an indisPensabltr

aid lr.henever stitching must

be kept accuratelY on the ex-

treme edge of a Piece of ma-

terial. The slots, numbercd
from 1 to 5 in Fig. 41, sen'e as

guides for sen'ing together
laces, insertions and embroid-
edes, se$.ing in Po-sition hem-

rned or folded edges, PiPing or

scrving flat braid to a garmcnt'

!-68'- '

!'1G- 41
Tsp Eocu-Srrrcuon
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Adjusting the Edge-Stitcher
After altaclring th(.edge-stilelrer lo lho mechine

iurn the balancc ulroel JIo*.11. by Lund 6 5eo' ih;i
the needle goes through thc ccntei of tlc nceate firrfi.
The distanco o1' thc line of stilehing ir,,^ f l," .Js"of the material in the slots can b"e reguiaiecl B;pushing the iug (A, Fig. 41) ro the risht ;r i;it. liil
lr,lgl"! lrfl prrt a drop of oit under the btue sp"ing,
rnen \11p0 It orJ..

Sewing Lace Together with the Edge_Stitcher

- 
It is difficult to seiy tryo hce cdgcs together. cvenrlter baslirrq, hul th" cdge-stitclior 

^rt ".. ;1 po._

Frc. 42. Spwrsc J,rcr'I.ocrrqrn

sible to stitch on the verl'edge. ploce one edse inskrt.l and the other in slot 4, ana"ra;r"i irg (.A. fii +i'r
u.ntil both edge5 s1.p eeught by ttr" stiiElinL-. T,,f athe.t$'o piooes slightly ovorleppod to kcen thcni
egainst the ends ol lho slots. The tl,r.ead iensions
should bc loosc to ev,,icl puekering 

"4fi;;1r"..
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Lacer and ribbon or other insertions ean bc set in
b1. u-.ing the same slots (1 and 4, Fig. 41). The

Fre.43. Scrrr:c rs l,rtu IrsPnrro-s

rnrtcria,l rnav be folded ovcl beforc placing it in tlre
-.lot so that a doublc thickness is stitched and s'i1l
not uull out. The sut'p1u-s material is trimmcd alay
clrto to tlr".tilclring:ls 'ltottlt in Fig.43'

Piping with the Edge-Stitcher

Pinins is verv attt'ectivc if thc correct contt'asting
cnti is"el,,,.on for llre piping Irrrlerirl. Phce tlr"
ninirre. \\'itlr its finislrcd-ot1ge to tlre lr'[t, in slrrt 3

ipig. lt). Phco the cdge to be piped in slot 4, as

shou'n itr Fic. -1{.-' 
Fit,irro sh,,ultl nrefcrr6lv [e eut hi:rs, rnt] slroultl

hc cirt irvrce'lhe sidllr of llrc slot 3, Fis. -1 I' itr

the c'dgestitcher so that it can be foided once'

Applying Bias Folds with the Edge-Stitcher

Foldcd bias tapc or militlrl' breid, use.d fol nelt
and colorful trirnmitig, ma1' be se\\'n on- b1' phcing
the srilrrenl urldcr t ho edge-sl itehr'r tll(' sanre ir:
,na,i " 

pr('ssor fool , rnd plaeing tlre tepe in slot .l

;;; ,Fir. 4lr. To ntrko a =qurr" "trnt'r, 
soir utrlil

ilr,.turninr{ po:nl is tcrehcd' then tonlovo tlro tepe
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from tho etlaehment and lortn tlre eorner hv lrrnd,
repllee it in the slot and cunlinue stitcliing, rs

iitil:::it+
rr;i::::i1':ir't

*.W*ltiltr,&;'rg'iir*;

Fro. 44. Prprrc \rrrri rED Eocc-Srrrcurn

shown in Fig. 45. To space trvo or morc parallel
rows, a guide line such as a creese, chalk mark or
basting thread should be used.

Erc;.45. ,{.rrrrrso Br-ls Fot-ps s'rrq TqE Eooe-Srrrcsrn
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Stitching a Wide Hern with the Edge-Stitcher

A rvide hem on sheets, pillorv slips, etc', may be
stitcliecl cvenly *'ith thc edge-stitcher aftel the hem

Frc.46. ]I-rrrsc.\ l\'rDU HEr

has been measured and the
cdge turned. Insert the
cdqe in slot 5 as shorvn in
Fis. +6 end adjust to stitch
as closc to thc edge as
desired.

Making a French Seam
An cven French seam

mlr' be made bv irtseltinq
thc ts-o edees to be ioincd,
wrong sidcs together, in
slot 1 or 2 and stitching
closc to the cdge; then fold-
ing both right sides to-
seiher and inscrting the
haek of the seam intir slot
1 again and stitching rvith
just enough mergin to con-
cr.ll the ra\Y edgcs. See
Fig. 47. Erc. 47. A Flercu Surlr
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Tucking with the Edge-Stitcher

Dainty narro\\: tucking n'ray be produced on the
edge-stitehel b5, inserting cr.eascd folds in slot 1 as

l'rc. 18. 'Iucrrxc \rrrq TEli Epcp-Srrrcaun

-qhos'n il Fig. -18, and adjusting the edge-stitchcr to
right or'left for the desircd u-idth of tuck, up to Jdinch. Successive tucks ma1' bc easill. crea,secl b5,
folding the material at the desirr:d clistance from
the previous tuck, and therr running the lcngtli of
the fold over a straight cdge such as the edgc of
the seu'ing machine cabinot. Thc secret of good
tucking lics in a light tension, short stitch, and fine
thread and ncedle.
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SHIRRING WITH THE GATHERER

The gatherer is fastened to thc machine in the
samc manner as the presser foot. Material placed
under the gatherer and stitched in the usual way
will be slightly gathered. Any fabric that drapcs
well is cspecially suited for shirring with the gath-
erer. Most shirring u''ith the gatherer is done u'ith a

long stitch and tight tension. To increasc the full-
ness of the gathers, Iengthcn thc stitch. To dccrease
the fullness, shorten the stitch.

I'rc.49. Tau G-lrsonun r-t Oppnarro-l

With the gatherer, it is possible to shirr in narrow
ro\\'s as shown in Fig. 49. The material may bc
guided as easily as then sewing rvith the presser
foot. Fine materials, such as batistc, silk or net,
may be very attractively shirred. Where only a
siight fullness is rcquired, as at the top of a sleeve
or around the neck, the gathcrer u'ill be found very
convenient.



Ftc.50. Sqrnnrxc

- A very pleasing effect may be gaincd by using
thrcad or embroidorv silk of contiasting cirlol oi
the bobbin. Fig. 51 slio*-s a white organdie collal
rlrd euff sol \\'itll ted lrrd gr'cn smocking mado u illr
llrt gallrere-r, using fine cl.uclret coilon.- or ta{ling
thread on the top a-nd rhite cotton on the bohhin.

Frc. 51. Srrocrrsc
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RUFFLER

Lines 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 shos'n in Fig. 52 indicatc
rrhere the matcrial is to be placed for various
operations as follou.s:

t rt;. i2. 'I'se Rur'.r,ER llp rrs P-lnrs

Line l-the correct position for the material to
s'hich the rufficd material is applied.

Line 2-material to be ruffied.
Line 3-the facing for the ruffic.
Line 4 thc strip of piping material.
Line S-the edge to be piped.

Refcr to Fig. 52 rvhcn inserting the material in
the ruffier.

89832
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The names and uses of thc principal parts of the
ruffier arc as foilorvs:

(Sno RnrnnrNcns rN Frc. 52)

A-Foor-the part by r.hich the ruffier is attached
to the plesser bar.

B-Fonr Anu-tlie section tha,t must be placcd
astride the needle clanrp.

C-Ao;usrrxc Scnnw-the scre*' that regulates thc
fullness of thc gather.

D-Pno.rnctrox*the part that projects through the
slots in the adjusting lcvcr.

E-AuusrrNc Lnvpn-thc lever that sets thc ruffier
for gathering or for making a plait once at
every six stitches, or once at cvcry tu'elve
stitches, as desirccl; also for disengaging the
ruffier, rvhen either plaiting or gathering is
not desired.

F-An.rusrrxc l'rscpn-the part *-hich rcgulates
the rvidth or size of the plaits.

G-Spp.ln.lroR GurDE-the guidc on the underside
of the ruffler, containing slots into rvhich thr:
edgc of thc material is placed to keep the
heading of the ruffic even; also for scpar:rting
tlie material to be ruffied from thc matcrial
to 'which the ruffic is to be attached.

H-Runnr,rxc l},,Lnp the upper blue stcel blade
l'ith the teeth at the end to push the rnatcrial
in plaits up to the needle.

J-Snpen-lton Br,-qoo-the lou-cr blue steel blade
without teeth, which prevents the teeth of
the ruffiing blade coming irrto contact rvith
the feed of thc machine, or the materiai to
which ruffie or plaiting is to be applicd.

To .Attach the Ruffier to the Machine
Raise the needle bar to its highest position and

remove the presser foot. Attach the rufficr foot
(A, Fig. 52) to the presscr bar by means of tlie
thumb scre*., at the same time placing the fork
arm (8, Fig. 52) astridc the needle clamp as sho\\'n
in Fig.53.



To Adjust ."" *j;." for Gathering

The adjusting fingcr (F, Fig. 53) is not intended
for gathcring and should be moved folward or a\\'ay
from the necdle, a,s sho\\'n in Fig. 53.

Frc. 53

Raise the adjusting levcr (E, Fig. 53) and move it
to the left so that thc projcction (D, Fig. 53) will
cnter thc slot n'rarked " 1" in the adju-"ting lever (E)

rvhen the levcr is released. The ruffling blade rl'ill
then nrove forrvard and back once at every stitch.
Insert the matclial to be ruffled bctrveen the tu'o
blue blades, follorving the line 2 in Fig. 52. Draq
the matcrial slightl1' back of the needle, lower the
presscr bar and conmcnce to se$'.

To makc fine gatliering, shorten the stroke of the
ruffiing bladc by turning the adjustirrg sclerv (C,

Fig. 55) uprvard; also shttrtcn the stitch. To make
fuli gathering, lcngthen the stroke of the ruffiing
blade by turning the adjusting screrv (C) dou'n-
ward; also lengthen the stitch. By varfing these

adjustments, many plcasing varicties of rvork can

be accomplished.
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To Make a Ruffie and Sew it to a
Garrnent in One 0peration

Insert the material to bc ruffied bett'een the two
blue blade-", as shown in Fig. 54, follorring the line

:. .;-. ,11435

Frc. 54

2, in Fig. 52. Place the garment to which the
ruffie is to _be _attachcd, under the separator blade,
follorving the linc 1, in Fig. 52. Proceed the same
as for gathering.

The edge of thc ruffied seam can be bound by
using thc Binder.

To Ruffie and Sew on a Facing
in One Operation

Insert the matcrial to be ruffied bctrvcen the tu-o
blue bladcs, follou'ing the line 2, in Fig. 52. Place
thr.grrment to uhielr tlre ruffio is to b,,atteched,
undol the seprralor blade, follouing llro line l, in
Fig. 52. Place thc material for thc facing ovcr the
upper blue blade, as shown in Fig. 55, follou'ing
the.line 3, in }-ig. 52. The facing may be straight
or bias material. If thc facing-is to be on the
right side of the garment, place the garment and the
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rume so that the wrong sidcs are togcther. If the
facing is to be on the rvrong sidc, place the right sides
of the garment and the ruffie together.

Frc. ,15

Piping a Ruffie
Insert the material to be ruffied bcts'een the tivo

blue blades, follorving the line 2, in Fig. 52. This

Frc. 56

material must not be over 1)1 inches r-ide, as
it is carricd through the ruflcr I'ith the finished
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edge of the ruffle to the right of the attachment
as slio$'n in Fig. 56.

The material for piping must measure abotl 1r.1

inch wide when folded in the centcr and is usuallv
cut on the bias. Place the piping material in the
rufficr, follorving the linc 4, in Fig. 52, rvith the
folded edge of the piping to the right. Thc matcrial
to rvhich the piping and ruffiing are to be serrn
should be folded on the edge and inserted in the
rufficr, folloiring the linc i, in Fig. 52.

To Adjust the Ruffier for Plaiting
Raise the adjusting lever (E, Fig. 57) and move

it to thc right so that the projection (D, Fig. 57)

Frc. 57

will enter the slot marked "6" in the adjusting lever
whcn the lever is releascd. The ruffiing blade will
then move lorsurd and bnek once at everv six
stitchcs. To adjust the ruffiing blade to -uk" a
plait once at every tll.eive stitches, place the adjust-
ing lcver (E, Fig. 57) so that the projection (D)
cntcrs the slot markcd "72" in the adjusting levcr.
Insert thc material to be plaited betlr.een the two
blue blades, foliou'ing thc line (2, Fig. 52). Thc size
orrvidth of plaits is regulated by the adjusting scre$'
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tC, Fig. 57; and the adjusting-finger. (F, Fisr 57)'
To make a rvider plait, movc the ad;ust-tng hnger
r F r hack or torvard the necdle and turn the adjust-
ing ."t"* 1C) dos'nu-ard. To make a s:nalIer plait,
tuin the adiustins screw (C) uprrard. The distance
betn'een plaits is regulated by the length of stitch.

To Adjust the Ruffier for
Group Plaiting and Gathering

The ruffier can be adjustcd for group plaiting by
lifting the adjusting lever (E, Fig. 58) and moving

ffli,*l''
Fro. 5t

it to the right so thal the lop of the projeetion
rD. Fis. 53ientors thc small slot indieotcd by the
stu. or't"th" adjusting lever. This should be done. at
the noints uhcre vdu rrish to make the space br'-
i*:""r', th" pleits. 

- 
The ruffier rvill thon slo.p and

nlein stitchins u'illbe mado' When the desired spaee
has been med,e, adjust tho lever rErso that 1.h" pto-
ioetion tDr enters;ither tlre slot marked "6" or tlte
ilot marked " 12." By altcrnetoly making groups of
nlaits and olain spaecs, as shou'n in Fig. 58, very
iittractivc ulork ean be produecd.
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To Oil the RufHer
Occasionally_appiy a drop of oil to the working

p_arts of_ thc ruffier at each ol the places indicated bythe unlettcred arrorvs in Fig. 
-i8. After oiling,

operate the ruffler on a rvaste-piecc of matcrial to
plevt'nt the oil soiling the x-ork. If thc ruffler does
not .plait evenl5-, a dr.op of oil may remedy the
troublc.

EMBROIDERY AND DARNING
Whilc embroiderr. and darning can be done on the

machine rvhen tlrrtiadecl fo, ,.gitui"r"ni;:ih; i;"of Ieod c,)v(,1' phle ,\\ \\', F'ig. .ig; \o..-32612 is
recomrnended, as movable contact n-ith the fceci in
some cases might intcrferc rvith the handlirrg of
the lvork.

Do not changc the adjustment of the feed dos in
any \\:ay, as it is esscntial that its position should
rr.rnrin as oliginall5 fixed.
., When the fecd covnr-platc Q\.W, Fig. 5g) is usctl,it is necessary to lcad the needle thread throush tLc
e1^e in- the throad roguhtor '\'\-, F'ig. jg; rrt rho
left of the tens:on drscs and noi urL,ier the thrr:att
regulator. \\:ith this exception, thc threadins is the
samc as for regular scrving isnc Fig. 10, pnge I .j).
. R_emove thc presscr foot lnd tct dou-n tlie [r.c"scr
bar liftcr to restorc the tcnsion on the nceclle threacl.
l'hich is relcased and inoperative s-hen the lifter
is raiscd.

To attach the fecd cover platc, dratv to the left
the slide that covers the bob}in ca.sc and insert the
do$nrr-rrdl\. projeetrrrg ho,,[5 6n the eover rrlatc
undcr llre odqc of tho ilrrr,:rt plale and puslr ll, theright. After bringing the hofe at the right of the
covcr plate in line v.ith tire hole in the thi:oat plate,
press_the covcr into position, and closc the'slicle
(see Fig. 59).

Feed cover plates are not included in thc regular
sotsof a ttxchmen ts ltheyarcotr sa le et all Singorshops.

Instructions for pmhroidcling rro c(,nluined in the
.jSingc,1 Instrlrctions for Art Embroidcr1,," sold by
Singer Seu.ing Machine Company at a reasonableprice.
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Frc. 59. \Ilr:sr-rE 'I'HRE,{DED ! oR ETIBRoIDEnY lxp D-lRsrsc
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The "SINGER" (Jniversal Threader and
Searn Ripper

Makes Threading Easy

This useful little acccssory cnables you to thread a
Iiand seiring needlc or a machine necdle u'itliout eye-
strain. As shou'n on the following page, it also serves

Tgnoeotrc Nnnolo lytlu
..SINGXR"

Nppolr Tunu-rocn

as a seam ripper with a blade set at just the right
angle for quickly picking out stitchcs. Both ends fold
into the handle iike a jack-knife. It is sold by all
"SINGER" Shops at a reasonable price.

",@_j
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The "SINGER" Material GriPPer

Taking out stitches is no longer a tedious job

when you use the "SINGER" Seam Ripper and

OPPNrxc SPalr wrrt
"SINGER" Soru RrPPon

]Iaronur GntppPn Holos Crots

Material Gripper, as sho\\'n above' The gripper acts

as a third hand, holding your material while you

pin, seu. or rip. It is sold by ali "SINGER" Shops

at a reasonable Price.
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RELATIVE SIZES OF NEEDLES AND THREAD
(Class and Variety of Needles Used, lSxl)

SIZ ES
()t2

\EEDI,I]S

SIZES OT CUTTO\,
CLASSES OI E ONK SILK OE

LINEN TEBE.\D

Cit.orgt,tt", chiffun, net, lixht
lroiglrt svnthPtic febrics- finc
Llimit]-, lauar, batistr. ar(l othcr
featherwright or shtier frrbrics.
for inlrrrts' cluthes r nrl for
dlirrty lingerie: Lrlso fine lace
rrrtl rll delicete or qosserrrer
fahrics

t00 to 150 Cotton
oo & ooo sitk

Trvist

-\ll rrrndium, lighr rvei*ht sulr
,,,"'ri,i," l,,i,.i;..'"f". tfriifi"i,i. 80 ro I00 Cotron

"t",n.",,r"inii. *^tl,,rrrlali-".i u.!ilk.'l si.r
trr,lal,runs,,llr".rrrrrcins. ru-,'\I'lol1

1.1.

16

19

27

Liqht rveight rvoolens. finn drcss
o,lk- rrrd Ioll,,r,s, rlrirl,, rics and
frLri,. frrrrrishinc.. Fur srrrocks 60 tu g0 Cou()tran,l rnFn'r tin, 51,;r,.. F'ur gcn- .\ & B Silk T*isroral houselruld.crring; for fine
q uilt ine.

l8

lL.c\_v ,.rr'tontre, r ui ( I ris, nr udlin.
,l:rrrrr.ks ;,iJ q;ili"'t ;,; ;;;;fi1 40to60(-ort,,rr
i"eorr""i,"'u;ai;;;J;;;i'"ili.t". C Silk T,ist'

I[, :Ir sr,rves oicur I ins, crnva-,
b,,l tickirr. rrlrrine-, pureh frrr- 30 ro 10 Cotr(,n
rrilrrrF,,nl'pr:, b,,rs ,lu, k suirs. D Silk Ts.isrnrlrrrF Inl.pr\t bo\-s rlu,.k Suilq, D Silk Ts.isr
rvorK (,r Sl'r,rlS UIrllurtils.

S.riting, rinking, srchinq, tar-
p:tulin. tluck, drilling. Fur sr,.h
unifonns antl b",lding srrppli,s
for ho.pitrls rnd hnrpls. '

E::i!a.-* Cloths and Hcavy

24 to 30 Cotton
E Siik'l'q'ist

60 to 80 Linen

40 to 60 Linen
or 11'rv

Corrsc C,ltt..

- When sending orders for needles be sure to specify
the size required.



THE IMPORTANCE OF USING

'SINGERII NEEDTES FOR YOUR

SEWING MACHINE

You will obtain the best stitching

results from your sewing machine

if it is fitted with a "SINGERn
Needle.

ITSINGERI Needles can be

purchased from any ,SINGER,

Shop or 'SINGER" Salesman

IISINGERIT Needles are con-

tained in the "SINGERr Green

Needle Packet with the famous

red letter "S1' upon it.




